LEEDS CHAMP SHOW
Sunday 25th July 2010
Thank you for a lovely entry for my first appointment in the breed at this level. I very much enjoyed
judging your Pointers.
MINOR PUPPY DOG(1)
1st Ingham &Oddie’s Calderside Iceman. Pleasing o/w baby, typy head, fine ear, good front, bone
and feet, topline ok and shapely quarters, typical puppy movement.
PUPPY DOG(6, 1)
1st Adams &Grime’s Ansona Simple Simon JW. Best PD. Super b/w of excellent type and quality,
loved his head, long neck into a well laid shoulder, well off for body, very good topline and
quarters, moved on a lengthy free stride, should make up.
2nd Tait’s Moordale Beach Comber. This o/w presented a very pleasing picture, long neck, good
bone and feet, shapely topline and short couplings, excellent tail set, strong quarters, moved on a
lengthy stride.
3rd Wilcox’s Scobec Man In The Mirror At Merynjen.
JUNIOR DOG(12, 1)
1st Fox’s Tenshilling I Get Around To Dappleline. This curvy o/w stands out for type, quality and
balance, lovely head and expression, long neck fitting well into shoulder, good rib, excellent topline
and strong quarters, very sound on the move, shown in lovely condition, pressed hard for the Res
CC.
2nd Atkin’s Hawkfield Mischief Maker For Guanabara JW ShCM. B/w, boy who has quality and
balance, pleasing head, oval bone, good feet, depth of brisket, good body and short couplings,
well muscled quarters, sound driving movement.
3rd Wolstenholme’s Arabeton Black Velvet.
YEARLING DOG(6, 1)
1st Huxley’s Saregresi Fame Of Gold At Woodfleet (Imp). Well built o/w, lovely curvy lines, liked
his head and expression, long neck fitting into a well laid shoulder, strong topline and quarters,
very sound on the move, shown in very good coat and condition.
2nd Miller’s Shadesett Still Believing. Balanced, quality b/w dog, good head and expression,
reachy neck into shoulder, depth of brisket, strong topline and quarters, moved on an easy stride.
3rd Barrs-Gordon’s Panoply Double Dare.
GRADUATE DOG(6, 1)
1st Hinton’s Fleurfields Flambeau. O/w of super type and quality, built on lovely curvy lines, has
everything you would want plus excellent movement.
2nd Saregresi Fame Of Gold At Woodfleet (Imp).
3rd Pimblett’s Hilldon The Navigator.
POST GRADUATE DOG(8, 3)
1st Turton’s Tanglebrook Isaac. This l/w is balanced and curvy, lovely head shape, long neck
fitting well into shoulder, good front, bone and feet, excellent topline kept on the move, he has
depth and is well bodied, moved on a reachy driving stride.
2nd Goode’s Handsway Then There’s Horris. O/w of slightly heavier build than first, well chiselled
head, good depth and spring of rib, muscular quarters and well let down hocks, sound movement,
shown in excellent condition.
3rd Bird’s Janeryl Rings Of Saturn.
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LIMIT DOG (11, 1)
1st O’Neill’s Hurwyn Some Might Say JW. B/w of lovely shape and balance, super head, good
eye, long neck, good front, topline and quarters, well set on tail used on the move, excellent
reachy driving movement.
2nd Rose’s Ridanflight Rockhampton. This o/w has quality and refinement, pleasing head, dark
eye, strong body, shapely quarters, shown in excellent coat and condition, not quite as positive in
hind movement as first.
3rd Whiting’s Rodale Ringleader JW ShCM.
OPEN DOG(11) 1 Blackburn-Bennett’s Sh Ch Kiswahili Martin At Kanix. CC. Well built o/w who is
a good size and a lovely type, lovely head shape, dark eye and soft expression, oval bone and
good feet, clean neck and shoulder, excellent body shape, good depth, short couplings, firm
topline kept on the move, strong quarters and good bend of stifle with well let down hocks, moved
with a free driving stride which commanded attention, shown in lovely coat and condition.
2nd Wilcox’s Pipeaway Zonic Tonic For Merynjen JW. Res CC. This o/w boy is superb, lovely
classical type and shape which is so well balanced, he is just a super Pointer and he has
everything you would want. Another who excelled on the move.
3rd Parsons’ Pipeaway Sugar Raye.
MINOR PUPPY BITCH(3, 1)
1st Coome’s Bonnygate Lady Whisper Of Valleypoint. Pretty o/w baby, sweet head and
expression, she had good depth and a shapely topline, moved ok.
2nd Purdy’s Medogold Starry Night. B/w, who has a sweet head, long neck and good feet, more
bend of stifle would improve the picture.
PUPPY BITCH(7)
1st Elrington, Green, Cannon & Maw’s Ansona Lucy Lockey. BP. This b/w is just lovely, sister to
puppy dog winner, she is built on a series of graceful curves and is beautifully balanced, has
everything in the right place, excellent movement, loved her, should go on to greater things.
2nd Grime &Byrne’s Ansona Jenny Wren At Enryb. Sister to first and is very similar, very typy and
built on lovely lines, preferred head of first.
3rd Dyer &Dyer’s Sharnphilly Auckland.
JUNIOR BITCH(14)
1st O’Neill’s Tenshilling Do It Again. Sister to junior dog winner and just as special, beautiful o/w
who has quality, shape and balance, she has lovely flowing lines and the desired attributes of the
breed, moved on a reachy driving stride, liked her very much.
2nd Howes’ Medogold Double Dizzy. Super b/w girl who is built on flowing lines and is just right for
body and condition, she is well off for bone and substance but not overdone, balanced head, firm
body, short coupled, good depth of brisket, well rounded quarters, not just as positive in hind
movement as first.
3rd Hall’s Gartarry Chiff Chaff.
YEARLING BITCH(8, 1)
1st Edmondson &Robertshaw’s Cookrise Free And Easy. Lovely o/w of type and quality, she is a
super shape and has great balance and this coupled with her excellent free driving movement
gave her the edge here.
2nd Callander &Hinton’s Fleurfields Felicia Of Shambellie. O/w who is a very shapely bitch, she
has good angles all round and moved on a lengthy stride.
3rd Medogold Double Dizzy.
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GRADUATE BITCH(11, 1)
1st Pimblett’s Hilldon Newzflash. Slightly taller o/w who is a pleasing make and shape and has lots
to like, balanced head, good neck and shoulders, true in front and has well sprung ribs, good
depth of brisket and bend of stifle, sound true action.
2nd Young’s Gundioy Argentine Tango. Compact o/w who has a balanced head with soft
expression, good neck and depth, strong topline and shapely quarters, moved on an easy stride.
3rd Dunn’s Meadowpoint Spirit Dancer.
POST GRADUATE BITCH(14, 1)
1st O’Driscoll’s Fowington Caracas. Very curvy b/w who is a lovely shape, balanced feminine
head, long neck fitting into a well laid shoulder, good legs and feet, has the correct depth and
topline and well defined quarters, sound driving movement keeping her topline.
2nd Mason’s Freebreeze As You Like It. Compact o/w, lovely head and expression, long neck,
good depth, topline and quarters, shown in excellent coat and condition, moved freely and
soundly.
3rd Best’s Bestina Midnight Sapphire.
LIMIT BITCH(16, 3)
1st Rose &Williams’ Ridanflight Rangiora. CC and BOB. Stunning o/w of great quality and type,
she presents a balanced, curvy picture and is hard to get past. Ticked all the right boxes for me.
She moved on a free, reachy, tail lashing driving stride, shown in tip top coat and condition.
Pleased to see her shortlisted in a very good Group.
2nd Ingham’s Calderside Yours Truly. Res CC. L/w of super type, another who is beautifully
balanced and built on flowing lines, balanced head, well set fine leathers, slightly arched neck into
sloping shoulders, lovely body shape, ribbing and quarters, correctly set on tail, well used, very
sound on the move.
3rd Luke’s Sniperay Amber Gambler.
OPEN BITCH(13, 4)
1st Howes’ Sh Ch Medogold Vanilla Fudge. L/w of slightly heavier build, she has a lovely shape
and is well balanced, good head shape and eye, neck well set into shoulder, good body and
shapely quarters, sound, driving movement.
2nd Kelly’s Kelval Kay. B/w who is shapely and balanced, feminine head with soft expression, well
off for body and bone, good bend of stifle, moved on a reachy stride.
3rd Tibbs’ Sh Ch Raigmore Let It Shine JW.
Sandra M. Marshall - Judge
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